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L to R: Cassandra Bissell, Ray Jivoff, Elyse Edelman, Neil

Brookshire, and Dan Klarer

Happy New Year, and thank you to everyone whoHappy New Year, and thank you to everyone who
came out to see our production of A CHRISTMAScame out to see our production of A CHRISTMAS
CAROL: A LIVE RADIO PLAY, which closed onCAROL: A LIVE RADIO PLAY, which closed on
December 31.December 31.

We have a few months before our 2023 season
kicks off, but we still have a lot going on around
here! Read on for the January 2023 edition of the
Third Avenue PlayWorks newsletter.

 

WHAT'S NEXT AT TAPWHAT'S NEXT AT TAP

Don’t miss the one night only event!

Two Door County favorites, Katie Dahl
and Peter Mulvey, team up for a
concert on January 6, 2023, at Third
Avenue PlayWorks. 

Here's a taste of their work together!

 

 
"This is a great opportunity to experience the
amazing music that Door County has to offer.
These two are really talented, and we’re
lucky to be able to host them for this
performance.” -- Jacob, Janssen, Artistic
Director

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW

https://thirdavenueplayworks.org/
https://thirdavenueplayworks.org/
https://youtu.be/oDvUwi5BsLo
https://thirdavenueplayworks.org/katie-dahl-peter-mulvey-live-at-tap/
https://app.arts-people.com/index.php?show=152860&rd=1
https://www.milwaukeechambertheatre.org/


 

2023 Season Coming Soon!2023 Season Coming Soon!
Keep an eye on email and Facebook, as we will be announcing our season soon!

What shows do you want to see at TAP?

 
 

In the Community In the Community 

 
Board Member Spotlight!Board Member Spotlight!

Meet C. Michael Wright

You might recognize him as John from our recent

 



production of Birds of North America, or if you have
stopped by during a community event! Michael
joined the board of directors in spring 2020, after
retiring from Milwaukee Chamber Theatre, where
he had been the Producing Artistic Director since
2005.

To honor Michael's years of dedication to
Milwaukee Chamber Theatre, an endowment was
established in his name to provide more stability
and more security for the organization's future. You
can click here to learn more about the endowment's
impact.

If you want to see more of Michael's work, he will be
directing FINDER AND THE NORTH STAR at
Children's Theatre of Madison as part of World
Premiere Wisconsin in February/March. To learn
more about the show and tickets, click here.

L to R: C. Michael Wright; Ruth
Schudson, founder Milwaukee
Chamber Theatre; and Brent
Hazelton, Artistic Director Milwaukee
Chamber Theatre

 

SUPPORT USSUPPORT US
 

Did you know that TAP has a monthly donor program?Did you know that TAP has a monthly donor program?
 

Visit the donation page on our website, and you can sign up to make monthly donations
that will help sustain our programs and ensure we can make inspiring theatre for years to
come.

Our monthly donors are a dedicated group of people who support TAP every single month.
Whether they’re donating $10, $50, or $500 a month, every donation makes a difference.

Your monthly donations are critical to our success, and help make our work accessible to
everyone in our community.

If you’re ready to make a commitment to TAP, visit our donation page and select “monthly
donation.”

Donate Here
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Tickets Donate Contact Us Volunteer

Third Avenue PlayWorks | 239 North 3rd Avenue, Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235

https://www.milwaukeechambertheatre.org/fouronefourward
https://worldpremierewisconsin.com/
https://www.overture.org/tickets-events/2022-23-season/children-s-theater-of-madison-finder-and-the-north-star/
https://www.facebook.com/brent.hazelton.5?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXOqHVDw2ele8r_gq6rIzDWeVS20H4stcBS5QE-sSoX3VYeQy_nOBinjEF3msWHLXzYPkSl7DBVeJWkJPWYvzX41CU90tZVyqZGRHgIpdMC6Ct-8hZRMT90eCoZOxTACds6CQy-9oX5z47Bs4ilAPmaqZDPJc0LzunX6Z2aDlwbDg&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-R
https://thirdavenueplayworks.app.neoncrm.com/forms/general-giving
https://thirdavenueplayworks.app.neoncrm.com/forms/general-giving
https://www.facebook.com/thirdavenueplayworks
https://www.instagram.com/thirdavenueplayworks/
https://twitter.com/TAPPLAYWORKS
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7FpS9T5FnxhL6xHozNt39g?view_as=subscriber
mailto:info@thirdavenueplayworks.org
https://thirdavenueplayworks.org
https://thirdavenueplayworks.org/ticket-info/
https://thirdavenueplayworks.org/ticket-info/
https://thirdavenueplayworks.org/ticket-info/
https://thirdavenueplayworks.app.neoncrm.com/forms/general-giving
https://thirdavenueplayworks.org/contact-us/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4eaeae29aaffc52-birds
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